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When such great values are offered, bombastic, overworked superlatives are useless, so we'll restrain
our enthusiasm and simply tell you that beyond a shadow of a doubt they far exceed anything we've
had or seen in years. Everything is from our regular high grade stock. And always remember,
for the newest and highest quality merchandise, for the largest assortments, and for the greatest
values, it always pays to buy at Bishop's. Come expecting the greatest dynamic savings ever, from
a great aggregation of quality merchandise.
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i CHEMEKETAN CAMP. Spirit
Xak, Anc 5 (Special) Under
the leaderhip of John Scott of
Portland, a large party of ; Che-neket- ant

and friends made the
aaeeat of Mt. St. Helena success-tall- y

Sunday." ' Everyone In Vtne
. Chemeketan ' - party made the
climb. Those in the party were;

E. M. Hotf nell, W.-M- . Hamil-
ton, Rer. Sprague of Seattle, Bes-- le

C. Smith, Ralph Pnrrlne, Hel-- n

Purrine, Dr. C. A. Downs, Mr.
and Mrs.1 C. A. Spragne. Martha
and Wallace Spragne; Gussle Not-tfnr- ft,

Walter Robinson, Richard
Upjohn and Flora Tombull. t

'
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CHEMEKETAN CAMP, Spirit

Lake, Aug. 13 (Special A glor-
ious yiew of Mt. St. Helens' greet-,a-dJ! Chetneketans this morning, the

V" first full Yiew since Sunday. The
sight was a welcome one for the
week of rainy, cloudy weather;
proved disheartening. A light
north wind gives promise of a
clear day Sunday when the ascent
will be made.

,. Twenty-on- e have signed for the
big cjimb. The party will leave
by launch at 2 a. m. tomorrow;
cross the lake, take the cars
which , have been parked by the
landing, and drive to the timber-lin-e.

The ascent will be from 0
to .about noon over a compara-
tively easy route.

Thursday two hikes were made.
I Dick Upjohn led a party to 12 to

Meta lake, and back by Norway
pass, a round trip of 14 miles. Ed

It Hoftnell led another party of 12
) 2 to Gristly lake four miles away.

The trips were made In pouring
rain but a roaring camp, fire and
some of Burt Crary's hot choco-
late and doughnuts restored vital-
ity to the drenched hikers.

Friday was spent in drying out,
greasing boots and enjoying the
first rainless day of camp. In the
afternoon 18 made a launch trip
around the laks and a number
made up a swimming party. The
water is cool and the water cooler
but Chemeketans are a hardy lot.
History of Region
Told by Residents

Friday night's camp fire was a
glowing success, the first enjjoyed
without the tattoo of raindrops on
the face. Songs and stunts enliv
ened the evening. Mr. Nelson of
Harmony falls rCated the history
and folk lore ofmonntain and
lake. He told the story of ape ft
men in Ape canyon for the special
delight of the younger members

! J of the party.
Earl Douglas, formerly of Sa-

lem T. M. C, A., now with Port-
land T. and attached to the boys
camp across the lake, described
the aseent of the mountain. He
has made the climb three times
this season.

The flora of the country is var-
ied and beautiful. Wonderful
bouquets of wild flowers adorn
the dining table. The trails are
lined with flowers of all kinds,
their colors of red and blue and
white and yellow turning the
mountains into a park.

; Reinforcements to the camp are
expected to arrive this evening
while J. E. Lau and family are
leaving Sunday.

IniantGiven Up
For Drowned is
Sale Under Boat

ALBANY, Ore., Aug. 15 (AP)
When his boat capsized while

ha was taking his family for a
pleasure ride on the Willamette
river' here last night. Carl Hoff
man swam to the side of hie wife
and kept her from drowning, but
his frantic search to find their

son, Carl, Jr., failed.
Presently a boat came to their

rescue, also towing the capsized
heat ashort. When it was righted,

i there was the baby, uninjured,
smiling out at them. He had. been

' Kept safely above the water by a
aeat and equipment in which he
had become entangled.
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Step Out If You
Need Pajamas

If you're thrifty, you'll sleep all the bet-
ter for knowing your good, comfortable
pajamas cost so little, thanks to our
Hurry Out Sale.
Fine Broadcloth, all good colors, AC
Val. to 1.95. Now SJDC

Knickers Slacks
Out They Go

Take your choice. ' Better still, take
both. These are times when you'll want
one or the other. Certainly yon can af-
ford both at these Hurry Out prices!
Linen Knickers. Val to 3.95. 1 IfSpecial ieD
Tweed Slacks. Tan & Greys. 2.95A real walk out

WORK PANTS
Men's fine quality, Dk. colors.
Ex. Special . .. 98c

WAIST O ALLS
Now
Union madeheavy wt.

- 79c

MEN'S WORK HOSE
Rockford and OF
Uncle Sam, 3 pr.

MEN'S LISLE HOSE
And a real hose for wear. f I AA
Reg. 25c Now 8 prl

NEW TIN PANTS
Medium heavy weight. New style, 21"
bottoms, extra well ' made, buckskin
color. C
Now real buy-- . vl vD

CANT BUST 'EM CORDS
Some slightly Imperfect, heavy weight,
light and medium shades. . ) OA

. Ex. Special .... ,, .... . qLuD
BIG YANK WORK SHIRTS
Extra 'full cut, lined,' tailored collar.
Non-breakab- le buttons. AktNow the lowest price ever xvC

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Leather and composition soles, extra
fine leather, heavy, well-mad- e A real
shoe for wear. Never' - Cl' OC
before at this low pricel..J--. vlaad
Fine Handkerchiefs, fl size 3c

Sweater Values
Worth Hurrying

For!
Look at the prices then come look at
the sweaters. Youll quickly appreciate
the savings we're offering in this Hurry
Out Sale ! Fine, sleeveless. In all 1 All
colors. Ex. Special JL.UU

Suede Coats
AH shades, finest make and leathers.
Cossack style. 4.95Values to 8.95. Now.

Oxfords
1 Large Group Bostonians and Friendly
Fives Two tones and plain. O QC
VaL to 8.50. Finest leathers 0VD

TWEED PANTS
Tans and greys. Reg. $5. f0 QC
value. Extra Special $LUU

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS
All wool, all colors. M AA
Reg. $1J5 values. Now tPi .U U

SHIRTS AND SHORTS -
Broadcloth and rayon, all colors, well
made, well cut. Q fl A A
Each 35c J for 7J.eJU

MEN'S LINEN KNICKERS
Regularly worth $3.95. 1 QC
Now JLo dose, out - : $lVo

SPORT CAPS
Values to $1.75. 85cNow to close out

FINE SILK TIES
All new colors, values to 39c$L50. Now, 3 for $1. ,

FINEST FELT HATS
All new styles. f0 AC
Values to $5:00. Now -

Boston Garters ... 13c

HOSE
Fine lisle and rayon hose Values to
50c 5 $1.00Now . L. for

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Plain 'and fancy broadcloth. , QCM
Values to $1.95. Special , VDC

All Spring and Summer Suits at prices that
will bring many men here in a hurry To
prove they're values worth hustling for.

1 LOT 41 SUITS
Just 41 Fine Suits left at this great crash,
lug price. - If your size is here don't wait.
Hurry for they won't last long.

2--34, 10--35, 13--36, 8--57, QrSQO
2--38, 2--39, 340, 1--42. , a V T

Are Priced to Hurry
Out!

These typical Talues from our shirt section
tell of the exceptional savings you can ex-

pect our whole stock is greatly reduced
for this Hurry Out Sale.

1 LOT SHIRTS
la this fiae groap we offer a most outstanding
yaJae flao broadcloth .in plain colors. A shirt ex .

oei4kmaUy well . made, . fall cat, and shirts that,
weald sell regularly for nearly twice this price.
Now for this great event we
oner these at this amazing I q
price

3 for $1.85

1 LOT SHIRTS
la this group yoa wiH flad Indeed, most excep-
tional assortment of really wonderful shirts. Every
sew color, every sew fabric, plain and fancy pat
terns. Many In this lot are regular S2 vaines.

Now for this great sale, the
lowest price ever offered

3 for $20
1 LOT SHIRTS

In fids group are many of the very finest shirts
In stock. Arrows, Argonauts, Elders and other fine
makes. Also featuring the new mesh weaves in
plain colors, the season's most popular shirt. All
good patterns In very finest broadcloth and Mad-
ras. Many in this group would sell In most stores
now up to S2JS0. ...... '

Now for Greatest
Shirt Sale

3 for $3.75

1 LOT SUITS
Every one from our regular high grade
stock. AH colors and newest styles, excep-
tionally fine fabrics. Blsiy1 in' this group
would seB regularly up to $35.

Now to close out 17 s 75'j

The Entire Balance of all finest suits
stock. VaL to 55.00.
Now your choice 25.00,
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